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Premise: Communication

. To the Ed i tor

Just read through the most re -
cent edi tion (THEMA 28:1,
2016). Was pleased that the
theme ad mit ted that “Golden
Is n’t Al ways Si lent.” Loved
“Gold Hush of ’62.” Then
some one pointed out the er ror 
that Fog horn Leg horn was
called Fur long Leg horn.
Luck ily my brain had
auto-cor rected. But wee-dog -
gies! How could you make
such a mis take?

Gotta go! Thar’s go-o-o-ld in
dem dar hills!

— Linda Hor ton
New Or leans, LA

From the Ed i tor—The manu -
script was sent to us with that 
word ing, but we should have
caught the gaffe. Per haps we
were caught up in this year’s
elec tion tur moil and we were
hop ing that can di dates such

as Fog horn would take more
than a fur long hike!

/

Your spring 2016 is sue is
sim ply won der ful. Jo se phine
Schloegel’s “Gold Hush of
’62” had me smil ing, laugh -
ing, and dream ing of better
days long gone. And Jennifer 
Fenn (”Lucky") has a rare tal -
ent for word-paint ing. As a
writer, both these amaz ing la -

dies in spire me to try harder.

— Charles Chap man,
Huntsville, TX

/

I sup pose I now qual ify as a
Con trib ut ing Mem ber, but
THEMA was the im pe tus to
my post-re tire ment writ ing
ef forts, and the plea sure—
and jeal ousy—I feel when
see ing how other, better writ -
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ers re spond to new themes
keeps the fires of am bi tion
burn ing. I am in deed a friend
of THEMA.

— Gale W. Erlandson
Palo Alto, CA

From the Ed i tor—Thank you
for be ing our friend!

/

I very much en joyed the en -
tire is sue in which “You For -
got These “ ap peared (We
Thought He’d Never Leave,
THEMA 27:3, au tumn 2015). 
Re ally re ally great job. And
thanks once again for pub lish -
ing my story. The re ac tions
from those I’ve given it to
have been pow er ful.

— Wil liam Huhn
New York, NY

/

In 2008, I sent you a poem for 
con sid er ation for the Sum mer 
2008 Henry’s Fence is sue of
THEMA. When you de clined 
the poem, I was able to make
some ed its and I wrote to

thank you for “giv ing me the
op por tu nity” to im prove it. ...
I am writ ing to let you know
that, af ter all this time, the
poem has been pub lished!
Kristin Camitta Zemet, the ed -
i tor of The Sow’s Ear Po etry
Re view, en cour aged an ed it ing 
pro cess that pol ished the
poem down to less than half
of its orig i nal length. It is, I
be lieve, a much stron ger piece 
now, but I have you to thank
for the orig i nal in spi ra tion for
“Henry Gale, Be fore the
Storm.” It now makes its
home in the Fall 2015 is sue of 
The Sow’s Ear Po etry Re view.

— Tina M. Klimas
Redford, MI

From the Ed i tor— We love a
happy end ing! This is a valu -
able les son to all writ ers—
never give up! 

///
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